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RHAC BHIEFING
Serving the Hotherham Hunner

The Giamt
&wakgr'!s*""
For" as many years as we *an remerilher,
ftotnerharn has heen a sieeping giai:t. This.
year the g;iant has clearly awakeneC
f,r-rll*w.,inq the iead of ttre iadies last year, *ur
rren'$ teail'l by gaining promoti*rl ts lhe
Sritish Leagr"ie has piacerj us inthe top 3f irl

the LlK. Onl1, three noilhern ciuhs boast botir
n.t*n and worilrn in tl-re 8.t,., fhe fl1!'lsls
heing Liverpool and $aie. And th*r* ar* *niy
tourteen in the uK.

Congratulatiens go fitsl iu the atills'lsEr- tlre tield
event speGialists and ihe ruitn+rs *rri:s have
braught rt about. Alsc thaugh, tiiings lik* ihis
don't just happen. The sheer hard graft ci
r;oaches and organis€rs a.nd tearn marraEer$ is

what does rt, and ltrlick Hague arrcj nis cciioegu*s
cieserve a big share of the praise.

The crdirrary ciuh runner vuill ne proud of RHACs
various achiovenrents this year in hoth T & F and
road. So he or she should be, because it is the
suppod, the beliei, encoulageiirent and backup of

tne 'crdinary rufin*r'thai makes ti:e wholo system
work and i can simply say tiiat *ver the last twc:

irears they hav* shown ihat :i r:luh coulC not have
* liner mes:hership,

Yet ali rs not happin*s$- many m*r'ni:ers ars ruetui

at not having cur own raceo thi; yoar e$ 'l 0k anct

lr.lf-rnarathor. i tninh marragsrieni share$ litr"
regret. and will sJc someihinE ahr:i*rt it. As fr.4ick

say$. !r€ are in a new {ealn iri the sp*n, arid ws
,reen a^ *elv - dar* I say 'protessional'- a$proaltl
tc organisation, iLlndirig, end so on. The direet
involvement of 'ordinary rurlners'wculd help ano

no better time to set it off than the A.GM r:n ihe
lSth, at which all viows ean be raiseri.

Fcrr the record, HHAC men will run 4 fixtures
against Leeds, Shetfield, Edlnbungh, Bristol.
Wigan, Telford and Morpeth- dates and venues lo
be decided. The iadies run only 3. in three weeks
time ihe road racing tearn tak* *n the natiot'ts top
5C clubs in thc national 6-stage relay and a top 32
place might just be achieveablel

Annual General Meeting of the
Rotherham l-larriers and A.e.
6.30 Thursday 1gth Octoher
at the Old Council Chamber,
Graves Hoad, off Moorgate(

ffiH DOUtsLH
NffiVEH IN MSUBT
A Ereat combative fir$t stage from Rob Holladay inspired RHAC to their

best-ever performance in tho northern relays he'd at Don Valley

$tadium iast weels. This is cnly the s*cond iiffie that we have qualified

fcr the national relay, arid at the end of the day our 1 lth place was very

cornlcrtable inde*ri The 12-stage relay, helcj in A"prii, and th# 6-stage
are the prenrier r*ad events in the northern clubs' calendar with usualiy
'lS t*a;ns ,qualifying for the r16iional finals and this is ths fir.st time in ti-le

club s hist*ry that t]oth the 1z-stag€ and 6-stage teanl$ har;* b*en
cuecf;s$ful

Farhaps evefi ffiGre slqnlficant is the absoluteiy briiiiant 2$th place

overali w*n by the B team on the elay, which put thern in Srd place ant
bodes w*ll for the nsxt '1z-stage e{{ort" Fastest time$ on the day wers
Julia iennings and Dave T'une {below}

Sarren Gooney threatened to take
the fleid apart orr leg t hut Ftoliacay

took him on *hortiy atter th* cff
and was nsclt and neck up to
about 3.5 rniles when MorPeth

slipped into seconri place, ii is
diflicult ta equate tirnes on ihis
slghtly -altered lv*isting Llp-afi d'
down course but Hoh':; 1*.55 lell.

sorne weil-knowfl name$ trailing.

fixpe.ctations drcppeci a little when Paui Rs,ffiand errr leg 2 harJ a run ivhi*l'i ieii

irim o;ery disappcrintad. Fle ceiiainly iooked in trouLrie from the start anrj l'til.
'linre was pc*r by his $tafidards, though looked at another way it wesn1 that

had. it corrld be viral, evBn the eilect of pressure- but it cauld hi:ppen tc;

arysns anri Paul l*sill soon qoi over it. Wtrat didn't irappen was thai heacts

dicln't drop: Faul trieel h*rd and Dave',Tune whipped us hack into top *onlenti*:r
..rt ?ti; with a sharpish 1$.45, lust outside the top lerr tirnee on the dav'

Paui Bennett on 4th kept up the momenturn with a tidy 21.09 {11th) and whilst

[xar.:l cr:uid certainiy run a lot faster with road preparation this is very

aeceptable, especialiy as the top clubs take no prisoners oil $tage$ 3 and 4

iHutispith. Moore" Tayior', O'8rien and Rushwotlh were on Ath),

We had thought Paul Venabies and Adrian Roberts were the right experienced

runners to delend the Eaps on iegs 5 and 6 but the gaps simply weren't there.

Paui laoked very keen indeed and held our position in heavy traffic, his 20.44

beinE more or less what you would have expected as he has tew poor ones.

.,tdrian too did well, determined yet keeping cairn {as far as circumstances
aliowed) through the shambles of lapping runner$ and late attacks.

With Peter Neal and Tim Drake sidelined ancl Chris Beighton working, selec{ion

had i'eally centred on one or Svo places and Mark Ruddlestone and Lee

Collingwood in particuiar could iust as well have run A team piaces. While Rob

Holladay was contending the lead, Mark was not to be misled by the early pace

but he is getting back to form and a{ter a circumspect first lap he swallowed up

a stack of runners lo come home strongly in 21 "06" / page 2
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{rom page ll Ken O'Mara's 22.06 kept us well up with the
pace and whh the pressure off Lee ran a fine 21.08, putting

himse$, wilh Mark in strong contention for a national 6-stage
leg. Lee had stepped down to the B team because of 'low
rnileage'following his recent marriage- married life can't be

that bad!

Peter Morris ran a typically dependable 21.38 to put us 261h,

a position which John Comrie {221A\ held with the gaos

opening. lan Lanceiey, who is continually improving, ran a

{ine anthusiastic 22.16 on the last stage"

Barring unlorseen circumslances, all seenr keen {or the
national event (except Paul Venables who is on holiday)
which is at Sutton Coldfield on ?1st October (1 team only) and

we now have the difficuh but very welcome task ol naming the
tearn, though we have the benefit of known form and fitness,
leg times and rnaybe a race in the rneantime. lt has to be

remembered that this is a new race and a new entry.

The tiotherham ladies also placed 11th after a very solid team
performance in the parlier four-stage relay. Julia Jennings is

always one of the faster runners and did not disapooint with
an op*ning 11.54, continued by Janet Hindley (12.45). Hilary
ran an especialty pleasing 12.23 and Jo Cliffe, who is
returning to form finished strongly with 12.17. Whilst they
have not hit the top placings, the ladies teams have
mnsistently scored well and havs not {ailed to iurn in a sound
perlorrnance since way back.

YOFI(S RELAYS

Northern Ladies 4 stage (2m)
Flotherham HAC
J.Jennings 11,54
J.Hindley 12-45
H-Garrison 12.23
J.Clitfe "12.17

Result
1 L.eeds City
2 Liverpool HAC
3 Spenborough
5 Sheffield
1 1 Rotherham
other seiected Placeri:
'l I Barnsiey
2A Steel C'ty

Northern Mens S stage i4m)
Rotherham HAC'A
Ft.Holladay 19.55
P.Rowiand 21 3a
D.Tune "i 9.45
P"l3ennett 2'1 -Og

A.noberts 21 26

l4tfr
1zrh
1oth
'x 1 tl-r

4fj.22
46,28
46.53
47.41
43.Jg

51.49
55.40'

MHACI O*RESEHVES"

hIOT THAT BAD!
Rotherharn ladies put !n another sound pertcrmance at the
Yorkshire 3-stage relays held at Wakelield last month. The
ladies'distances and small teams rnean that il is essential to
have sprinters available and wo consistently lose cLit here, tl';e
iadies don't seem tc get the chance to run any distance in the
Liig events. Their times were very evsn however and they
*lways threatened to pull up through the field. Their Sth piace
exactly matched the mens', a coincidence whiclt was tcr be

i"epeated two weeks later at the northern events.

Flotherham HA(:'E'
&1. quddleston[}
K.O'Mara
I-- C()litngwc,0d
P Morrls
J.Comr tj
i.L-6rnceley

2-r .i:6
22 06
2r,oa
2i "38

22.1F,],

trlesult
'1 Border Harrrers
2 Bingley
3 Morpeth
4 Liverpoo! HAC
5 Salford
6 SLrnder!and
7 Ch€st6r le Si:
I Live!'pool Pembroke
I Sale
1O Gateshead
11 Rotheiham
otner selectecj piaces
',3 Leecis CiIy
16 Barnsley
17 \ /akefieid
20 Salforcj'E ilsi B feam)
2-l Morpeth'B' i2nd B Ieam)
22 Snetfield
25 Holrnf;mh
?6 Fiotherhanr 3 (3r.i B lean j]
39 Haiiarnshrre
48 Doncasier
5t! Steel Crtt/

3rd
-1 6th

-1 1th
"1 '1 rh
x I tl]

3Ettr
30th
26rh
261t1
:6rn

'i.59 43
159.44
-!.5e-5C
2.A1_25

2.03_46
2.O3.49
2.O3.55
2.C4.28
2 (J4.33
20437

:- .D+.48
2.O7.OO
2.(]7.24
2"OA.O-1
2.0a.()6
2.CA"l7
2.ri9.55
2.-1 ()"3i-?

2. J 3-SO
?.15.45
?.16.34

RHAG rnen did remarkabty well; in the context I would rate this
as one ol the best Rotherham performances ol recent years.
With some ineligible or othenuise unavailable runners and a
whoie batch taking part in the vhal Brhish League qualifier (in all
I reckon I or 9'first choices'), we put out ths equivalent o{ a
second team as RHAC A, butthe cemmitment and enthusiasm
were such that a remarkable Sth plaee resulted- an
achievement to be proud of. We were nev€r near the medallists,
bul only a minute behind Barnsley's fullstrength squad.

Apart lrom the "known dependables" the most encouraging
times came lrom lrrlark Ruddlestone, returning to form, and the
improving Phil Roberts and lan Lanceley. ll we can conlinue to
use this relay as a development and testing ground it will be

Northerrr Young Athletes HelaYs

Don Valley Stadium on Sat 7th
Octoher start at 11am

The support fo!'the 6-and 4-stage teams was
great. These youngsters are the future of our

cliub. Give them a shout on $aturday.

\ltlomens National 4-Stage Sutton Park 28th October we should be there
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Y*rkshir"e ffi*ixy* fi*su{t*

Ladi,r*.€ Y(f,rks 3-slagel ('1 .*1.lrni
F1I-JAC'A'
J.Hit-tdley
C-8oyd
J,C;iI{E
fiHAC'E}'
G"Bunk*r
S.13urr.r)
l-.{.(}arrisr]!-}

Flesult .{ !-.eeds City
5 Il,Jtherhilrr"l
'1 1 fir:lherherr: Il

1 -1 .-1 1' gih
1 1 ,1A', 6th
'! 1 .15', $rr,

! -i "32' l titl'i
12.2$' 1 Stir
'l 1.35', 1'lftr

Merrs Yorks {i-sts{}l] (3.45i
fiLtAr-'A'
ir4 . F1i;ddlestone
K.(}'Marra
Ir-Neai
J.Ci:mrie
I".Venable:
i-L{ancelsy
fiHAC'f-l'
P . Fi <]lrc rt s;

A,.CJregory
P.tulorri*
D. Flichards
F"Humphri*s
P.I]mali:s

HesUIt

$at 7 Oct
Sat 7 Set

$un I Oet
$un I C)c:

Sun I Oct
Sat 14 Oet
$un 'XS Oct
Sat 21 Oct

$u* 22 Oct
$un 3t Oet
$un 23 Gct
Sat fS Sct

Sat 2S {-ict
$un 29 *ct
$u;.: ?S **t
tiur: ffl (}cl.

l,,ii;n 3i.i {-a*i

$.;r 5 Ll;:v
ilr,il 1l: lir'i
llur 'i! l,J,:';

S'rlrr 2{' Ncv
$ui-r 2fi li*v
$t.in l.:] il*r
(\-.- i] n--Jl-Jn J l,trju

S*t S *es:
Sat 1S t-l*r
$un 1 1 De*

'l i?-aJ:J'

?,J.?s'

l* ?c'

,rl{l .4i.4'

2S 1 lr'
i;l-i . "1E'
?n J _r'

2"2_$?',

?_".59'

'jthsrh
-1 Ollr
0th
,itl.l

Siir

Ri-l turnout at liic Great Scotti*h fiun: I to r:Ken Horan, Bob
l-angiey, Petei }:r:rCy, *ave Sud<.e, Fal Welis,. Peter
f;uqidl*sl*r:a,, f*ry R**ke, ,&nn+ Langley, Dave Draycr:tl, Jen
Baxer. Jor'rn ili*rk*,Ajan Shar*ork"Fiichard Hr.:r'tcn {honestl}

1 irl
1$'fj

'1 5th
1 {J1h
I Sti:

1 Eirgley
Z L,€ EC:S L,
3 i-{r:irrl{lvr.h
4 Earrrsl<;v
5 f-iothtlrhan-,

ilct*ber,' Aut*r,r n iixtu r'*s

Skipl*n Cperi XC .ii,}tr

N*rth*rn Y*unp &tl'rlel*s fietrays,
$ ir cf {i* Id
Maltby 1* "10 3*an
l-{trsiorth 10x Ii;lli"i
{-;hesterf reld r.1al{ 1S :ix
fuJan*h*sier l.Jrri Xil i:t*ia-vs

l'i*lle r*ss 1$ir I 1*ff1
h4*ms l{*ti*na.l fioacj rel&y$ {$x},
$utt*n F*rk
Bridiii:gto* ilail ilc$n
F,l*tionat Vets H* fieleys, nr $.luli
SYXC L*a,;r,e1 4,::he'r"l:r
Womens f'iational ft*ad reley$ {4x}
$utton isark
Cutl*r's 11*1ay*. $heifieid
Gat*sheac $k rcaEi iacer, 1 I am
tfJ*rkc*p hia i {

hloirnf irth 15 1t].3*
l-lubiin lrilar*iircr
Barasle y 10k
Darlingtor Diesir

SYXil i-*i:t1u*Z i1gilsiri*o, C;.irr:i:r'i lla,i
Cl*wnp }-lal{ iilaur
.SYXC Leagui) 3 L;ampsaii
Forcy Fuci, Loxi*y 1S.fiil
Abb*y fiash. Lrecs
Yorks ffross*eol;ntry, ftaritsley
Fiound Flotheiham il'"r;
Woodhruse.:'
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Hunnersl Nlews

s

RHAC posted A'fr team in the Grantham Canal Run, a 33 mile traii

trace, on 27/8/95 with Kerry Booth (4"15.30) 18th, Peter Adams

t4.29"42) 39th and Derrick Clarke (4.52.39) 68th.

eChris Beighton was welisatisfied with a 32.10 pedormance in the

Taunton 10k in view of disagreeable windy conditions iast r"nonth.

ffhris was guest of ex-harrier Frank Taylorwho ran a 35 minute time-

n:t as fast as he was but it's good to know he is still enjoying his

I'ee ing.

6Ten year old Mark Langley ran a creditable 31 '20 over the 4.75

r:iiles of the,iunior Great l"lorth Hun. Well done.

eCross-country numbers ior the South Yorks $ea6on are cn sale ir
rir€ clubroon'l. f,l.50 ior your number, which you keep ior *ii fcur
reces {in*ludes the chai"npionship in januaryi. Ciub coir;urs tc bs

+crn. As our top vets will probabiy be at the nationai reiays iH*li) c:i
;Jri22, a special effort form veteran runners wauici Lre usefui at

iorherhanr, Clitton Park.

sHr;gir O'Mara and Chi'is Leciwidge were missed tr"om my "imminent

vers" list due to our not having a recorci of their ci.o.b.'s,

@Miek Sheard at the Woodrnan, Masbrough, is keen to have the

UVinter Woodman back so it will be on this year, probablv in a mid-
iricve!'nber dale to be finaliserl.

&Anne Goggin has been very disappointed to hear that her

appiication for shortened quaii{ying period has been turned down,
;1-,e has te wait full nine months. ln fact as one o{ her main interests
is cross-country she has to wait 13 monthsl O{ticiaily, she "didn't
:nake a strong enough caso". Both Rotherham and previcus club
fieiicrcj had no obiection- this is c,ne of the possibl* reasons fcr
alirwing a shortened period stated in the BAF handbcok, but tl:*y
J.;n't seem ts accept it" lt is particularlY awkwarri for scmc*ne like

Annr*, vrho only entared th* district last year, ioined the local r'!L;5 ir

;, tr:'oper manner irnany wauld 'iilegaliy' run unattacheci) aild fcunl

that ihey did not provide the competition she wanted. There

;'nay in fact be a future rule change to allooar such newcorrers an

early transfer. Meanwhile, she is appealing against the verdici

rThere will be time trials this year. l-iowever, the need {ot

them, and their usetulness has ehanged sver recent years.

Ten years ago they were the main means of cornpetition for

most ciub members, anql RHAC hardly f*atured in open events.

ln a deliberate e{fort ta raise club standards the then road

comrnittee on which I was partnered by Peter Neal, Gary Hoche

and Dave Houghton amans others, introduced the club

championship series, which resulted in far improved

representatic'n ol Ri-'lAC in int+r''ciuh racEs, a tr*r.:r.J vYhich iras

continued right up to the present day. !n consequ*nce cf

course th+ tim* trtals have Cociin+d. But ihey are stiii us*tui fr:t

a numher of reasons. tl'roi.lgir we expect neve!'to see th* iialeJs

cf 1t0+ agalrr.

tl{ you have any views on club championship races for neH

season, make sure I get 1o hear them. Rernernber that, as i{

stands, it is a road eharnpionship"

eHob Holladay *rr:n xhe Penistone 10k last rnonth, b*ating off

challenges notably from the Barnsley r'unner$. Being a iceal lad

he would he well aware of the dangers of a course'*vhich is

mostly uphill drag wiih a short unheipful downhill io finish.

sfuiany happy returns to [{'.:n Sec tlalph Rowbctham, who was

60 rast week.

sThe annual Dinnington Ding-dong, irern i'ierri;rgthorpe ic

Dinningtcn RUFC, was rnade into a 'find-ylui'-ovun-way-" lhis
year, perhaps rnainiy io soive niai'shaiiing groblems {cr

organiser Don Creamer. ii rlidn'i ;riease ciear race ieariart'iohn

Ci:mrie who fou;'tC his awn way ic Thurcrcfl without prcbiem but

ihen took tlre scenic rcute via r;nei:nfirmed locations which

*ound like Leiweil or Firbecir. ir: th* cir"curnstanee* Phil

ftoiren:; ,vcn oa,sii1. A f in+ soriai tvei,ing was had bv inearlyl
;:i!.

csome colleagues are proving reluctant to iet me have their

news, especially race pedorrnances. Pbs are pbs no matter

who you are or what they are. Your club values your effnrts arld

pafi icularly your improvemsnl$.

sAnc f!na!iy".....
a quote lram G.K.*he$terton:

"seware the day your dreams ct:me tru*''

The success o{ the club in the last couple of years puls us in

dangercus territory. Gstting there is one lhing, staying there
and going on is quite another..U/e need new meinbers, of aii

varielies, vire need new organisers, new coaches and new

icJeas^ We need more quality runners, organisers, coaches and

ideas. You can atl play your part. lt is your club"

$ews Erielirg is Boduced lqr the improYement ot middle

and long distance running in the ComputingllT

Depailment cl Wickersley Comprehensive $chool by kind

permbsion. Members' plans, resuts and nevls are always welmme

krmpecliveol perlormance but articles and letten cannot be ginted

wilhoul prlor atrangement. Photos are especially welcome

Ghampionship Haces'!995

g0ne and counted 1 Ferriby 1 0; 2 Norton 3 .5p*n p0 4
l-{aif; tr SYRL A Sheffield Hal{;

.,
}YHL 2 E $YRL e. I

Half, 1 0 Askern 10k; I 1 Club 1 0; 12 SYRL 4; 'i3 Staintcrth
0:'1 4 Damf lask reiays.

wanted for: 15 Thurlstone Chass, 17 Arrnthorp* 10k,

Rotherham 10k

I Maltby 10 on Oct 8th

I

Hallctoss 10k on Oct 1sth
Worksop Hatl on fu 29th
Flolmflth 15 atso on Oct 29th

race to replace Ftotherham 10k:
Abbey Dash on Dec 3rd

list is now final

1


